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The British rushed forward withjed by eight twcnJy four pounders, two? made of the consistence of plaster clav.' 1'ihraim up to Augusta a ioc to kt owPMisfce4 every Satuiay mori, by
9. V. nOUbOtTAT,

Carmer af Mai a aad Wasaiaclaa street.f bayonets charged; but they were struck; twelves, two sixes and a ten inch how j models, busts, bas relievos, A: c. may be why hedont write to inland let me know
with amazement when they beheld jitzer: Othersarto be added, which j formed of it, and the articles, w hen dry,; how the Legislature is getting along,those whom their commander had willmakethe place almost irnpregnabr. fare susceptible of high polish and verv I remain 3 our loving friend,TERMS. Two dollars per volume, if
tauntingly called militia, standing mo-- : Here, if matters come to the worste durable. M.ooit .1 ack Dowmm:
tionlessas statues; their muskets erect, the urstblow wiltbestruck,anddread,

traction to the brave
paid within the year, and two dollars and
fifty cents, if payment be delayed until
the year expires. Advertisements in-

serted at the usual rates.

their arms folded across their breasts, ful will be thedesl Fjj-jl- r Oxen nivl o!hcr entile.
traveller who passes AlsJeet, a lit- -

J ACK DOWMNG S LAST.
il'ushingiun CVy, IT, 1 !SM3.irolinians their inf it- -gazing calmly at the hostile ranks ad-- i and generous C

vancing furiously with levelled bayo- - uation shall urge ihem to the rash step To the editor of the Portland Courier,: 11 4 ycrmany,4iThe cattle is c Jefended bv two com- - I'.iiil.nrxr '"'"V remarKaoiv line earn ria the Manners Church r- -' .,!.. l J - ,under the commandparties ofartillery lw'11 mi j .uc icj 111 1 in? ioi- -Fore stsecond story eastern end,
nets. It was a refinement ol discipline
rarely exhibited and here altogether
unexpected. The Americans stood
until the enemy approached within a
few paces; until the foe men could see

down east inaway the state ot 3 . , vui . i u.of Captains Saujnders and Patrick.
There is no intercourse, scarcely,

between the officers and either of the
Maine. jineaiia vi a si raw ciuier, la men put'into f":l 11 1.i r.i rf lrl- - trmj n.l

, HORRORS OF BATTLE.
: In the following brief sketch of a

fevf fertt&B scene, we have depicted in

lively colorsyth wild and visionary,
and enthusiastic dreams and move-
ments of men, rendered mad with the
charms of military glory, and the

My kind and dear old friend: The rnf- - -- Kil i,,,:! ,;ii ('' 1 ;.' rthe fire flashing from each other's eyes;i parties in the city Under other cir- -
i President's Message to Congress j,., .. Ulis n,ixeJ witlia fU(fici,.,l(lll;in.and could read the expression of his Jcii'Tistances, this would boa pleasant

post as our boat plih twice letween this ,""kls,u"U1' wu 'K, '' -"-;- tny of water is served to t!i- - beasts.
and I afford .nJ.i"OUI,shu,'S S tCr til like a liOH. Mr.lTI,e animals SO tWlhope ofa name among the patriotic1, tfacword v,. the Am(.ricane. McDutfie is as cool as a cucumber. aIl .1 so ...,11 ,1,, thrive on ii,um.IiTingand virtuous aeaa. in mis marr anJ tire(1;u,d tile

be seen bow fearlessljr en mar rusO - . nftu-- i,t, .m aMr,;
.1 u .1 1.. . .. .11. .

uioujju incy any lie 5 b"1 ' 1 1 "lc .1 Kit they are, notwithstanding iUv. sum--
rempest inside of him that he II let j ,..br. rej(iv r hllfri,... th

an opportunity of visiting the city as of-
ten as I wished. One great disadvan-
tage H, that there is not room enough
for exercise 'he whole space beyond
the reach of the tjide not being mucii
more than a half acre. The marsh,
however, is fast tilling up with oysters

uuu UCa.u--..l , hilated! Many- were killed, many
remembered to song, or commended ,olindt(J afld gome-rusbn- .g forward
on the page of history. We see too, with ft jnmrerfH,BIOmC,.tnin; iell over
the closing up ofa conflict of Wood,their pro?trate compa, ion; or were

halfUiu urau imagine thriiwn ( on-- n hv I ip nxr if Afmrroo. .
Dresence of the sanguinary plain to

out before long. For my part 1 thii.kitn(j 0f ll)e vear.
the President's Message is about right. c;rim, so'rt of n which u
I was sitting with the President in the. illteuded beto given to cattle or hor-ea- st

room last n.glit, and the Presi-Ise- s l,4 orjer to obtaia the greatestdent says he, Major Downing, have 0t,IlCfit from ity boi a i... w.lU.r, and
you read my menage t!iat J sent to whl)e hot adil tut straw? s(irrir,.r it
Congress to-da- y. 1 told h.ml had nt. aHj whon itwt.jjt cooj vvill be (oWell says he, I should like to have ,eej otJ
you read it and give me your opinion Tne following observations upon fai- -

shelN, which in a ft-- years will afford,witness the wii thing contortions of bo-

dy bear the incoherent ejaculations
a firm foundation.! Fort Moultri.- - is
situated on Sullivan's island, about five
mil- - s fr m CharM-lo- p; and, uatil the
recent b lligere.( attitude of South

and prayers, and the wandering voice
of despair, of the wounded and dying!

--tYithacb a scene before us, how little, up" 1 it. iitr iitiujT-- il uic auuCarolina, was in rat li'ra deenl'celess con
: Cow absolutely like nothing do the

honors of military achievements ap
I sot down and read it through.

And when I got through, now says
1 Giaeral, I'll tell you jist what I think

ditton. They a;f- - .'ow repairing the
fort, manuring it with or Jin anceof var-
ious calibre, and ding it witli
piou'n for i f inf ry. The island is

ing combatants. In one i. staut tbe
ground occupied by that gallant line,
was covered by flying Brit his; in an-

other, a second line had advanced to
sustain the contest, while the broken
fragments of the first wer' rallied be-

hind it. The "Buffalo militia" t ere
now the assailants, advancing with
charged bayonets. Then it was that
theyrung American chief, who led
that gallant host, displayed the skill of
veterans, and the names of Scolt, Jes-sup- h,

Leavenworth, M'Neil, and ilm-ma- n,

were given to their country to
adorn the p oudest page of its history.
Five and thirty minutes decided the
contest, and.thfc retiring foe was pur-
sued .nnd driven to its fortress. JNone
who saw, will forget the terrific beaut)

ot this ere business. V hen 1 was a
youngster seme of us Downingvillewith houses builttiiickiy stulded

pear. Moral Ihiu Ji'lx.
TUB BATTLE CROWD OW CHIPPEWA

" he battle took place on the mar-

gin of the Niagara river, an extensive
plain, which had or.ee been covered
with fine farms, bat now, forsaken by

boys used to go down to Sebago Pond

tcning cattle were published by Na-
thaniel Landon, of Litchfield, Conn,
lie says, 1 boiled about two quarts of
flax seed, and sprinkled it on cut straw
which had been previously scnldfJ,
and seasoned w ith oil cake a i l o it
meal; working them into a tub, wit'i
a short pitchfork, until the whrdo be-

came an oily mush. 1 fed a three year
old heifer regularly in this way, ahout
two months, when she had eaten ahout
one bushel of flax seed, with the other
ing edieots in proportion. When she

exclusively for smmii'T resiuences; every spring and hire out a month orwhere as'iMHi, tne oeauty, ana
chivalry of Ch;irIesto;i congregate

two rafting logs across the pond. At
one time 1 and cousin Ephraim, andthe inhabitants, and desolated by war, ever summer, to e'ljoy the fine sea
Joel, and Bill Johnson, and two ors bathing. Thel)r. f z- - and perhap) t'aree more of as had each a w hapled by piazzas the

it ami pride of the ping great log to carry across thedwelli ig-.su-
rr u

palmetto, the i

Carolinians the

- it exhibited only a barren waste. 1 he
d river at that place beings to acquire

some, of that t"5-- - velocity with
which it rushes over the awful preci-

pice three miles below, creating one of
pond. It was ruiner a w inuy ua,, ,.itrhe,l k witrl..l !Spanish bayonet, (an and the waves kept the logs bobbingLit I;. f T.11ev ergreen from I (.Mo 15 feet high)of this flcen."; the noble appctrance

of the troops tUv awful fin v of the up and down pretty considerably bad,the soft, elastic atmosphere , a 1 to- -tbe grandest naiurai curiosities in exis so we agreed to hnng em long sideter ce ; the noise of the cataract is heard,! battle its fatal severity its brief con- - gether produced surh an imprpsion
me that 1 could verv re tdly imand the column of loam distinctly seen, tiuuance its triumph'"' close. upon

from the battle ground. On the other agine mvs If in stjme oriental village,
so entirely different was every thing
from what 1 had been accustomed to.

As the victors re'ur: t I from tiie

pursuit of the retiring ?n.e.;ny, a scene
of intense interest presented itselt.

hey tr iversed the field which a few
minutes before !i id .i:irkl-- witli the must disgraceful business. Wetmi i

side ihe field is bounded by a thick for-

est, but the plain itself presents a level
smooth surface, unbroken by ravines,
and without a tree or bush to incer-ce- pt

the view, or an obstacle to im-

pede the movements of the hostile
bodies, or to afford to either party an
adv.'i tage. From this plaui the --

meri' an camp was separated by a small

id which is carriednuuu cijuiiMic 01 iucic i nuaii the slave tr

and side, and lash 'em together and
drive some thole-pin- s in the outermost
logs and row 'em ovci together. We
went along two or three miles pretty
well. But by and by Bill 'ohnson be-

gun to complain, lie Was always an
uneasy harum scarum sort of a chap.
Always thought every body else had
an easier time than he had, and when
ne was a boy always Used to be com-

plaining that the other boys had more
b ilt. r up their bread than lie had.
vV'ell, Bill was rowing 011 toe leeward
side, and he begun to fret an 1 said
his side went the hardest, and lie

neen ganant me", ana gay umiorms, o ocvv,.e ,iarv laud, Virginia, and

would not hav e sold for more than 10
before fattening. J sold tvo quarters
of her for 18 dollars and 13 cents. She
cost me not more than ten dollais ex-

clusive of the hay she ate, which .va-- !

chiefly scalded as above. On the first
of February 1 began with an ox: 1 fed
hirn abont three months, but not alto-

gether as well as 1 did the heifer, ll..
digested about one peck of flax seed
per day, "prepared as above, vvhicii I
supposed formed about one halfof the
fat in these two cattle. The ox was
short, measured 7 feet i! inches; and
when killed weighed lOvilbs. and had
ISO lbs. of tallow, lie cost me when
fattening '2 cents per day; he Irid
previously cost tne 35 dollars. Mv
nett gain in fattening these two ca'iJ- -,

was more than all 1 have c.care 1 be-

fore in fattening oxen a:.d cow for

and waving hanneis; and there had!
ppi and Alabama.Louisiana, Mississ

e are fiappy to bay, mat little 01 inebeen drums :nd trumpets, and the wild
notes of ihe bugle stirring the soui to

buving or the stdjling takes place in
fc.ast ienm sse; lb are sorry to obcretk. In the full glare of the sum-- . action. There had .)een noddii--

mersunon the morning of the fifth of plumes and beating hearts, and eye?
July, the British troops were seen ad-- ' that gleamed with val ,r and ambi- - serve, that such ai' outrage on human

ity is permitted to pass unnoticed by
vaticiug towards our camp, across tnejtion. our laws. I tie oute of the would'nt give us any peace till one of

trad, r when he travels by land passesdestiTie.l held ol strife; their waving There too had oeen
theirscarlet un.forms,ai.d gild- - chiefs, t mulou ct fame, J iMimg their

cd ornaments exhibited a gay and gor-'ftre- ry steeds along the hostile ranks;
l .at I eniiessee. aieil Olthrough

us changed sides with him.
Weii, Bill had'nt rowed out a htilc

ways on the windward side before he
begun to fret again, and declared tiiai

5(, lOD,oeO dollars.great capital, sayappearance. ineir maru ai;a,(I there Had oeen nil tne s: inf sin- -geous are engaged 111 this! inhuman ti utile ana
ring sigtits and sounds t:iat filJ tiie ew-an-

ear, and tlu heart oi'liie voting

fifteen years, and this is owing I t;:i.ik:
chief ly fo the use of flax seed." -l- lu-rat

Economist,

muMc, their firm and rapid step, indi-

cating elastic hopes aud high courage.
The Americans, iuferior in number,

carry it oa as thej regular business of
their lives. They have private jails
iu Utltimore, Washington, Norfolk,warriors, giving more than the poe.'s

were hastily put in motion to meet the;fire to the entranced and ne ar Fredenctysburgh, Va. Here
they incarcerate their victims, till they
have collected a suiiiciei.t numoer 10

advancing foe; they crossed a small Vhat a change had a few brief mo- -

rude bridge, the only outlet from the! ments produced! Now the field wa
camp, under heavy fire of the enemy's strewed with the ghastly and disfigured
artillery: and moved steadily to the j farms, with the wounded, with the
spot selected for the engagement. The ;m ,nlated and the dying. The ear was
seen at this moment was beautiful and jfijied witli strange, and melancholy,
imposing. The liniisn line glowing ad terrific sounds; the shouts of victo- -

form a drove. Tf
on each side ofa
arm, 2 and --', nil

e men are chained
long chain by one
there are '20$ a-i- d

even 70 to one ciiajin. From this they
are never loosed ti I they arrive at the

with gold and crimson hues was stret ry had given place to groans of anguish place of destination. Many droves
consist almost entirely of women andthe complaints of the vanquished, the

prayers or the imprecations of the
dying. Here was one who called up-
on iieaven to protect his children ; an

children, who are torn from their re
ched across the plain, flunked by pieces
of brass ordnance, wfciose rapid dis-

charge spead death over tbe field, aud
filled the air with thunder; while the
clouds ol smoke euveloping each ex

side went harder than tothcr, and ne
would'nt touch to row on that side a-- ny

longer. We told him he h ut his

choice, and he should'nt keep chang-
ing so. But he only fretted the more
and began to get mad. At last lie
declared, that if we aidn't tnange
with him in five minutes, iie'd cut t.ie
lashings, and take nts log a. id paddle
oiTalone. And oclore we had nardly
time to turn iound, ne declared ttie live
miuutes were out, and up hatchet and
cut tne lashings, aud away went BiU
on his own log, nobbing and rolling
about, and dancing like a monkey to
keep the upper side, ihe rest 01 us
scrubb.ed to as welj as we could, and
fastened our logs together again, tho'
we had a tough match for it, the wind
blew so hard. Bill hadn't got but a
little ways before his log began to
roll more and moreand by and by in
he went, splash, head and ears. He
came up puffing and blowing,
and got hold of the log, and tried to
climb upon it, but the moie he tried,
the more the log rolled; and finding it
wouid be gone

.
goose.

with him pretty
- I k. L

to foot it from thelations and forced!

Th c hi'Iin ns. The I et 01 1 v I az- - t ( e ,

speaking of the reports that have acen
going the rounds of the papers, IiaC
the Indians on the upper Missouri arc
agitating the question ofa new league,
with a view to another war on the
froutiers, 'says: Wc do not believe
the rumor; bufwe cannot doubt that
those with whom it originated, am
much in love wilh the public disSursc-ments- ,

and would fain continue the;nv
A letter from a gentleman at Chic-

ago, to Mr. F. Brewster, dated January
1 says "It has been reported that thr;
Indians are again becoming trouble-
some, and preparing for war; but it is
false they dare not take tho field
again. Some brawling white men had
a dispute with the Indians on the Illi-
nois river, which was immediately
magnified into a war, and a company
of rangers have gone from I)anvil! ;
to llennipen to keep the peace."

other raved ot a bereaved wife; a third
tremity of the liia?. left the centre only tenderlv aspired a beloved name, con

shores of the Chesapeake to the Mis-

sissippi. A number of carry alls and
waggons generally accompany the car-

avan, and several iwhite men advance
in front to bring upj the rear. A drove
of latelv paisstd through East

exposed to the eye, aud e xt-ndi- ng on8ecrated only by that tie while others
the river on the one b.ai.d, and the; deprecated their own suffering, or

forest on the other, filled tbe whole'pieaded piteously for the pardon ofj
' a

Tennessee. Thevj had a great dealbackground ot the lanascap--
. ine their sins. ilere were those who

Americans were advancing ii columns, praved ardently for death, and some one was buried iuof sicKiiess, and
Tbe v were new recruits, now led tor wh0 implored a few minutes more of
the first time into action, and except aj ife. Complaints of bodily pain, and
few officers, none of that heroic haud.jCOnfegsions of unrepented crime, burst

Knox co. ; the next! night they interred
1 in Roan co., and the next night we
heard they buried "J on Cumberland
mountain. Tnesemonsters.are objects
of general detestalion? and no gentle- -

forth from the souls of many in heart
reading accents; while some, as they
gazed upon the first flowing crimson IIoosher Honor. A nice sense of

honor was latelv manifested hv a Ifoo--soon, 11 ne statu mere, ne oegan to
keep company with them; it is strange jsing out like a loon for us to come and sherm m, at Vevay, la. --Our infor- -

had ever before seen the banner of a
ioe. tJut they moved steadily to their

ground, unbroken by the galling fire;
and platoon after platoon wheeled into
line with the same graceful accuracy
of movement which marks tbe revolu-
tions of the holiday pa ade, until ihe
v. bole column was deployed into one
extended front; the officers carefully

breath in moralizing upon the short
, ,. mat tney are toieraiea. iouisiaua; take him. v e asKea him vvnicii side! mant states that a house-breake- r, ;vr i:f. 1

.hi , ti. , it ,wrf ia verv SPV7 K orr 1 i vv I... .... 1.1 r..m 1 1 wtilil 1 . . . i.t horse thief and a hog thief were
gality of existence.

against this traffic, land it is hoped the dog into the raft again. Oil, says BillJroc.iiiied.iu the iail at thatnl are TIk;Many gallant spirits there were on
that ensanguined plain, who prayed si oilier states will follow this example.! i"u row on either side, 01 both sides Uro Cucwer by aid oftheir fi lends, sue

The policy of Maryland and Virginia,! if ,0u want me to, if you'll only come ceeded iivpicking a hole in t!e wall
lently ; and some who dared not pray. and help me before I sink--

through which they made their escape.
Pressed the line with technical skill,
;.ndthe whole brigade evincing, by its
!eep silence, and the faithful precision

and yet scorned to murmur. Their of thcirnQ5t Vicas popiJlati0r, ;
bespoke their firmness; but to the western states it is a most

But, said the President, 1 hope you
didn't help the foolish rascal out till he
got a pretty good soaking. He got

fits movements, the subordination ofj
Upon entering the apartment the next
morning, the jailor was surprised to
find the jail broken, but the hog-thl- ef

still there. Upon enquiring why Ivi
losing trade, in which immense sums of

compressed lips
their eyes wanderedMistfully over the
bright scene that was fading before
them, and they grasped fervently the
hands of those who mournfully bade
then, farewell."

soaked enough before we got to him,
ays I, for he was jest ready to fcink forjhad'not made his escape with the oth- -

money are sent out of the country, and
a vicious, degraded and miserable po-

pulation is received in exchange.
Cf. Observer.

tirict discipline, ai d the steady firm-

ness of determined courage. Now the
musketry of the enemy began to rattle,
pouring bullets as thick as hail upon
our ranks. Still not a trigger was
drawn, not a voice was heard on our
side, save the quick peremptory tones
nfrnmmand. General Scott rode a--

the last time and our logs carne pesy jers, he indignantly replied that he had
near getting scattered, and if they had j too much honor to leave his prison in
we should all gone to the bottom j SUch a manner; that he had entereJ by
together. And now Gineral this isi that door and by that alone, as an bon-

iest what 1 think; if you let South' orable man, would he pass out. Wii

Castle Pinckney,m the harbour of j

Charleston, the w hich port of Custom' Rice Gli e. An elegant cement
House has recently been removed, is' may be made from rice flour, which is

. - ...
it present used for that purpose in Chi-- j Carolina cut the lashings, you "11 seeiUCh a prisoner, so tenacious of hv--thus spoken ol in a letter from an oth-ceroft-

United States Army,publisnd
lorfg the line cheering and restrainmg
his troops; then passed from flank to
flank to see that all was as he wished,

na and Japan. It is only necessary toj such a log rolling minis country as you character, the jailor thought it quite
mix the rice flour intimately with cold! never see yet. i he old Umeral star-- , unnecessary to repair the breach n:in the Winchester Republican: ted ud and marched across the floorhe wheeled his steed into the rear of

like a boy. Says ha, major Downing,
she shant cut the lashings while my

in prison wail. Uo the third morn-

ing, however, he found that his hon-

orable hog-thie-f had burnt the lock's,
off of the sail door and madc hi es- -name is Andrew Jackson. Tell Sirgenf

Castle Pinckney,where 1 am station-
ed, is a small, but castellated fortifica-
tion built opon a marsh a small portion
of which has been recl"ned for th t

purpose. It is withiXor 1 4 hun-
dred yards ofChaleston,and complete-
ly commands the city. The walls are

the troops and gave the command !o
"fire." A voice was immediately
beard in the British ranks supposed
to be that of their commander

the Yankees ! charge
4 he Buffalo militia! charge! charge T

water and geritiv simmer it over a ure,
when it readily forms a delicate and
durable cement, not only answering
all the purpose of common paste,but
tdmirably adapted for joining toge-
ther paper; carls, in forming the
various beautiful & tasteful ornaments
which afford so much employment

Joel to have l;ii company sleep onjcape thus preserving h recitation
their arms every night. I told him bv passing out, in the same way that

he entereJ.they should be ready at a moments
h 'he American general ordered his seven or eightfeet in thickness, having warning.

I wish vou would jest give cou-i- n

TO en to sopport arm!'' embrasures for musketry, and defend-- and amusement to tbe ladies. When
.

4


